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A comprehensive menu of The Hart Inn from Torridge covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about The Hart Inn:
what a beautiful foundation! we visited the opposite at a weekend trip and I booked the hard inn before we went,
so we were very happy to discover what a nice pub it was, how friendly the staff was and how dog friendly too!

we had dinners on Sundays, which was a bark and a chicken breast, all well cooked and presented. at the
beginning I had whitebait and my man had the pate that was just the right size and not to fi... read more. In

beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, and there is complimentary WiFi. What User
doesn't like about The Hart Inn:

A lovely decorated and laid out pub/restaurant with a nice beer garden and play area for children at the rear Very
helpful and friendly staff, could see food being delivered to tables near us and it all looked lovely and judging by

the comments was very nice. Sadly we were only able to go in once as the opening hours were quite odd,
expected it would be open Saturday afternoon or Sunday evening given we were there ba... read more. The Hart

Inn from Torridge is valued for its exquisite burgers, to which appetizing fries, salads and other sides are
provided, You can take a break at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course,

the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub presents a wide diversity of tasty and local alcoholic
beverages like beer or wine, and you may look forward to the tasty classic seafood cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Kid� Mea�
KIDS MEAL

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

CHICKEN BREAST

FISH

BURGER

STEAK

ICE CREAM
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-17:00
Monday 17:00-22:00
Tuesday 17:00-22:00
Thursday 17:00-22:00
Friday 17:00-23:00
Saturday 16:00-23:00
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